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Decision No. 41274 
~~p' 
"<lf~, ' 

. ~'f# 
BEFORE THE PUBLIC UTILITIES COMlllSSION CJF ,THE STATE OF CALIFO~{' 

, , 
'I 
I 
'I , 
'I 
I 

In the ~latter of the Application of 
SOUTHERN PA.CIFIC COMPANY and TEE 
V~STERN PACIFIC RAILROkD COMP~~ for 
an order author1z1ng cancellation of 
certain tariff provisio~s covering ) 
payment for s:Y:itch1ng:carload freight) 
at Westwood, California. ) 

A.'Opeara.nces 

Application No. 28027 

J. E. Lyons and JorJl E. Eennessy, for applicants. 
Robert C. Neill, for 7ruit Gro'''1ers Supply Company. 

Applicants are common carriers by railroad serving Westwood. 

Fruit Growers Supply Company is the principal shipper and receiver of 

carload freight at that point. It maintains extensive industrial 

trackage. Applicants do not perform any switching service within 

the plant. Inbound cars are delivered on applicants' yard tracks. 

The industry switches them to the desired plant locations. Outbound 
\ 

ca.rs are switched by the industry to 1ts wye trackd11'ectly con-

nect1ng the plantfac1lit1es with a.pplicants' main-line tr~c~s. The 

east leg of the wye is used in delivering cars to Southern Pacific; 

the west leg is used in delivering them to Western Pacif;f.c. Tar1ffs 

on file with the Commis~1on provide that a~plicants will pay Fruit 

Growers $1.5Q per ear on loes and $2.70 per, car on other f'reight for 
, , 

swi tching carloads between the industry' s' :hold~ loading or unloading 
,', 1 

tracks and applicants' main line tracxs.Applicants seek authority 

to cancel these provisions. 

1 
The tariff' items setting forth 'these provisions are Nos. 5 and 10 

of Southern Pacific Company's.Local Freight Tariff No .. 1425-A, C.R.C. 
No. 3744 and 804-Cof i1estern,Pacific Railroad Company's Terminal 
Tariff G.F.D. No-35-J, C.R.C. No. 245. 
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A public hearing was had at San Francisco before Examiner 

Mulgrew .. 

The transportation involved consists almost entirely of 

logs inbound and lumber and 2umber products outbound. The movement 

of logs is intrast~te exclusively. It is handled by Western Pacific. 

Outbound shipments of lumber and lumber products move in intrastate 

and interstate commerce and are handled by both applicants. Ship

ments to California pOints via ~estern Pacific are transported over 

intrastate routes; those via Southern Pacific are, with few ex-
2 

ceptionc, transported over interstate routes. 

The industrial trackage includes rails which are too light3 

curves which are too sr~rp and clearances which are inadequate for 

safe switching operations witr. applicants' locomotives.. In con

nection with the forwarding of fully loaded cars, plant.operations 

1nvolving other cars in various stages of loading reqUire that partly 

loaded and empty cars be moved and replaced.. On an avera.ge, ,0 car

loads of logs a day are handled. The' platform used for unloading 

the log shipments ~ill accoI!ll:lodate only 7 cars at one time. This 

rec;.uires further switching and adds to the difficUlties already 

enumerated. 

The industry and the carriers agree that it is impracti

cable to use existing industrial trac~ze, other than the wye track 

described .. at the outset of this opir..1on, for the interchange of 

loaded and empty cars. In these Circumstances, applicants do not 

and cannot provide switching service from and to industrial plant 

locations such as is ordinarily provided under carload line-haul 

2 
In Ex Parte No. 104, .?ract1ces of Carriers Affecting Operating 

Revenues or Expenses - Part II, ?erminglScrv1ces and in Investiga
tion and Suspension Docket No. 5335" T(.lrminal Allowances at Westwood 
(263 I.C.C. 483), the Interstate Com:nerce" Commission held that the' 
same allowances as those here under conSideration were unlawful on 
interstate traffic and tari!"! provisions covering the interstate 
allowances accordingly were cancelled. . 
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rates. By reconstruction of certain of its trackage ,so· as to permit 

safe' operations with app::'icar .. ts t locomotives" ~he industry could 

make suitable interchange trades available within its plant. The 

construction and ~aintenance of industrial trackage is. nota carrier 

responsibility. however" applicants join with the industry in the . 
view that if cars were 1nterchanged on Suitable plant facility trac~s . 

it would be chesper tor app11c$.nts to pay the pres.ent allowances 

than to s'Wi tch 'che cars. 

Fruit Growers contends that und€!' the present arrangements 

applicants are relieved of their ordinary switching obligations in 

connection t"1ith line-haul traffic" that the allowances are not in 

excess of reasonable su=s for the services performed" and that there 

is no impropriety involved in the practices now being followed. 

It is clear that the condition of the industrial trackage 

and other Circumstances furrounding 0:gerat1~ns within the 1ndustry1 s 

plant prevent applicants from operating over its tracks. In such 

Circumstances" applicants have no obligation to p.rovide switching 

service to points beyond the present interchange points. Their full 

obligations under the line-haul rates being thus discharged, a'P1Jll-
cants may not properly continue to pay allowances tor any additional 

serviee wh1eh they ~ght be ob~igat~to ~rov1de under di£ferent 

circumstances •. 
Upon consideration or ~ll the facts and Circumstances or 

record we are or the opinion and hereby find that the proposed 

cancellation of the allowances involved in this proceeding has been 

justified. The application will be granted. 
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Based upon the evidence of record and upon the conclusions 

and findings set forth in the preced~ opinion, 

IT IS HE:aEBY ORDERED that Southern Pacific Company and 

The Western Pacific Railroad Company be and they are hereby author

ized and directed to cancel, within sixty (60) days from the date 

of this order, the switching allowances provided in Items 5 and 10 

of Southarn Pacific Company's Local Freight Tariff ,No.1425-A, C.R.C. 

No. 3744~ and in Item 804-C of The "i'Testern Pacific Railroad Company1 s 

Terminal Tariff G.F .D. No. 35-J', C.R.C. No. 245· 

This order shall become effective twenty (20) days from 

the date hereof. 

Dated at San Francisco, California, this 
;rJ 

d. day of 

March, 1948. . 
a.)·~',: > -> , 
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